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No. 6 Lisier.

MONTREAL, 29th December, 1871.
G. W. MOMULLKNt, &aq.,

Picton, Ont:
DkR SÎ,-I have your note from Picton, but I have not heard from New York

mince I left there.
A good iuany rumnours are afloat regarding railroad matters, and I have good reason

to believo that Mr. Brydges is using all the influence he can with Cartier to thwart our
views. Not that ho bas any proposal to make, but ho wants to stop the Pacifie Railroad
altogether. A par'y in the interest of the Hudson's Bay Company, consisting of Donald
A. S-nith, D. McInneÉ, G. Laidlaw, G. Stephen, Daniel Torrance of N. Y., and one or
two otherR have given notice in the O§cial Gazette, that they will apply for a charter to
make a railroad fron Pembina to Fort Garry. That is the only one that affecté us. I go
to Ottawa on Wednesday next, and will return here on Saturday. I will find out ther
what is going on, but I think we are sure of Cartier's opposition.

Yours truly,
(Signed,) HUGH ALLA N.

No. 7 Letter.

MONTREAL, January let, 1872.

DEAR MR. MCMULLt,-I saw Mr. Brydgesyesterday, and found out pretty nearly
what he will require tojoin our railway project. lis terms are very high, but as they
possibly include mom than himself, we may have to concede them. Ho thinks, however,
that the Government wili not have the courage to go into the scheme at all, and will
shirk it until after the elections. I go to Ottawa on Wednesday, and will see what they
purpose to do. I will write you as soon as I find out. I intend to return back hors
on Saturday night.

Wishing you the compliments of the oeason,
I am,

Your trnly,
(Signed,) HUGH ALLAN.

I have a telegram from you this morning, advising that you are going to New York;
I thetefore send this letter te the St. Nicholas Hotel there.

No. 8 Leoer.

MONTaRAL, January 24, 1872.

Mesr. CAS. M. SXITE and GEo. W. McMULLEN:

GENTLEMEN,-My bu bacriptioni of one million four hundred and fifty thousSnd dollars,
to the stock of the proposed Canada Pacifie Railway Company, includes a sum of two
hundred thousand dollars, furnished jointly by you and myself, to be transferred, in whole
or in part, to Mr. C. J. Brydges, on condition of his joining the organisation and giving it
the benedt of his assistance and influence. In case ho refumes or neglectu to join before the
15th day of A pril next, I will transfer at-once thereafter to you, Jintly, one hundred thou.
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